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Meeting of the GeneraI
vill be held in Montreal ini
irnment of the Generiil C,
n its sessionq on Wednesday,
ri St. James' <Jhurch.

890. LWhtole No. 117

ïr. C. M. TATE, Chilliwhaek, amYs, in n letter just
nd: " We are riow iu thin Ust of Qiar ammon
ý season, and I suppose t4A are net lew. thsan
Indio.na engaged nt the. eventoen aunerleq. A
number of $he-Ae are frorn Vancouver Island,
est and west coastq. We reaohi about 1,000
the. Auka-mne-ntiii 1anguage, th ii blace with

Langvai., Man., in souding an
supplies, add.4 the. followitig
voltinesi wbuin rend iii th. liglit

"Ther. is joy in theprec
mer one uirner that rpnt,
le4ssd revival o4 religion, jsud

!r froin the. Rev. Jo4. Ilitil, Chairnma
trket Briab ColuwbIia Oonforence,

wordt of eueourigenit -: 'NO part
&r.1i C;olumbii)L whetber aniong

is mnore muma.afuil than that a.tnong

f mIembers o! the' firmt Japan".se
~place on July Ist, Returns are
une or two axet< nsd tii.

iin of th£. body inay b. deelarcd with
ccuracy. l'l. IÀb.ral party, under
Count QkunIita, ha. 64 rpruemt-
nt sections of ltaiicAlm, w1ll nuznber
;oOnnprvatlvsm can eouat only 18-

!ut 10 Ob'Iriatiaiis li the. »i.t, one

The, Go»pri i». etU LGI, for Âuigust. huas numlber
o! intereating articles tret4ug on Mjethodlumj in Italy,
Bulgarla anud Ulermay ; alffo a concise aecount of the.
Mb.liony Oonference, lield in Shanghai, China.
PtlWuedi-q for the, Uissloui.ry Society of tiie lethodiat
EIpiqopal Church, by Hunt &ý Katon, lFifth Avenue
and 2Oth 8tet New York. Prie .0 aO year.
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fditoqial and fitntfibuted.
EDITORLAL NOTES.

JT will b. gra.tifying to ail friends of our mission
.1work-and they are le gion-to know that not-

with9tanding a winter of unusually stormy weather,
and thc dlmost universal prevalence of - la grippe," by
whieh our con pgregation. were depleted at the very

timewbenmis8d~'anniversaries îvere being held,
the iiissionary fund shows no decline, but, on the~
cuntrary, a slight gain. Some will remember huw, at
a eritical period of the year, the fund was threatenied
by attemipts bu excite aulmusity, on polibical grounds,
against the management, and we are sure every loyal
Methodist will rejoice to know that the dastardly
attempt hans resulted in conspicuous failure.

LT iMs oinetiînes said that our missionary anniver-
qaries have 1o>t muchel of their old.time enthusiasîn, so
inucili so that it is difflcult to secure even a moderato
atitendance nt a week-nighit meeting. A&s a matter of'
fact this is true, but we do'not thiinkç it is due
altogýether, or even chiielly, to decliningy interest in~
issiionairy work. The fainiliarity of average congre-

gations with the aspects of the question usually pre-
,serited iu miissiunary speeches have much bu do with
it. They say-and justly-that they have heaxd ail
the stock argrumenta and illustrations over and over
again, until tbey have ceased to have any interest.
If those who have to address missiunary meetings
would take the trouble to study the iiissgionary litera-
bure, uuw çio aburndant, with. a N'iew of preparing
serions and speeches on new lines, interest lin Our
anniversaries would soon revive.

WnîxIE touehing on t.his subjeet, we would venture
suggest that it is none too carly vnnwt IW
the comning year's uiissionary camnpaign, and if ti
were clone with a iinited purpos,,e to7make this t
best iiissionary year in the history of the Ohurch, )
are persuaded the resuits would astoniali and delig
us ail. Wbat a grand thingr it would bc if we cou
agree upon a " isionary month,» some tine befo
the hiolidays, in which eveiy church within the CJo
nexion would hold its iisaionary arauiversary I wha-t
tidal-wave of mis4sionary enthusiasîn it would sei
rolling froin one end of the Dominion bu the Othe
And how mnuch money would be saved by having k
the. contributions pald in before New Year, instead
waiting till Conference time or after, as la now

ANomEi cause of dimninished congr-egations at mis- -I OcOtIsil

8ionary meetings is to bc found in the almnost endîcas least i n regu
multiplication of Church mneetings4 of other kinci. Doubtleas a
When w. remnember tii. steady run of class-iine2tings, becreu
prayer-mneetings, young peoples' meetings, ladies' aid mnitted to t:
meetings, social8, (Jhureh and Sunday-schuul anniver- P<>"Y of ti
saries, educational meetings, etc., etc,, not to speak of caryn on
the thuusand and one union meetings for charitable intereats, las
and roligious objects, the. wonder is that any con.sider- timnes it is di
able number of people eau be got te attend any one of diiorns, w
them. But while we would like to seoiur missionary hardl be b'meetings as erowded and as enthusiastic as in their ocissp
palmiest clays, penhaps a steadily swellinry streami of înOtheFort
liberality i sustaining the. work is a better evidence dean0 o
of interest than cruwded meetings and meagre collec- ean o
tions would be. cramnped by

work there
AT the. same timne we would rejoice to see a revival that that pk

of the old4time feeling in connectioxi with these o.nni- and support.

LATION.

iference will
many acconi

Iversaries, and tbiis mighit be acconiplished il they were
not regarded so much as a niiatter of course. Tt would
be well if, in arranging, for the missionary iieetingy
an attempt were madle to get out of old ruts, and
introduce new features. We would not rule out the
tirne-honored sermon on Sunday morning, though we
could wish that some of Lhiemi were more "missaiona.ry "
ini text and ti-eatmrent than thiey soînetimes are. But
in regrard to the anniversary meeting, the stereotyped
arrangement of extracts fromn the report, followed by
two speeches, with singtingt of anthems between, is apt
to grow nioIiQtonous, unlesa the speeches are full of
missionary facte and niiissionary fire. In these thinga
" the ehildren of this world are wiser in their gene ra-
tion than the children of liglit."
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ýtion shared by not a few leadin
that the time bas cote when m
lookout for some new field i

n to begin a new mission. Thei
definite deIiverance loeating ti

sh new Indian, French, or Foreip
hority to establish new Pomest
[y committed by Discipline to tl
es, and there je a tacit understane
1bat authority to estalishi oVh4
the General Board; but ini viewi
t of t.he work, it la desirable thi
- General Board should b. clear]

as the limita to bc obser"vd ',
ýentress. For tbe peace and ha

g uccess OF Protestautism mea.ns Lhe enlightenment, the
c<*iversion, Lhe upliftingy of Roman Catholie peops.

n Popery je not, Christian, but anti-Obristian. IL
' teaches not the Gospel as it wa-9 tau-lit by Christ and
.e Hie aposties. ILs great aiu to-day ls not tbe conver-
n sion of the heathen, but raLlier the extirpation of
le heresies and hereties. Evangelical missions are its
e pet aversion, and agrainst these it is directing its

m~igrhtiest energies. "Smo. the Lime of tbe Vatican

SCouncil an~d the expulsion of the Jesuite front Ger-
xnany, there haï been a widespread intrusion of

'l Ch>ljt missionaries into evangelical mission field.
Y and this intrusion le organized and directed froin
n' Rome. For the ca.rrying on of this crusade Rom.ni las

Sunlimited resources, and employi them without atint.
STrue to its crarty Italian origin, Popery pur.suesc a

le sinuous policy. It plots in secret, approaches its end

Lby tortueus methods, an(] it jes only by sleeplees

'~vigilance that ProLestants3 van deteet its rmai purpose
n and uinask iLs designe-thie last ie a duty WC OWS

ifto ,iociety. Romanistn not only antagonizes4 evan-
gelical Leaching, but l8 a standing menace to builax

liberty, and it le a saored duty to drag iLs plottingg

into the light. Thie aimf of Rorne are vast and coin-
prehenuive. IL Seeks to ruts ln ,very sphiere-gocial,

itedueational, religious, pollical-and to 8ubordlitate
teevery huiuan iraterest to, the advanicinen of the

C1nurch. TJpon Luis dark conepiracy w. mnuet let in

the 1lih of bletory, .1111 more. tii. light of the Divine
Word, To tho law andt te i. etlmiony." By thie

tes e very work inst stand or faill

it But we are gettlflg aw.ay frein the root-idea o et Li8

isa rticle, ney, th. tiuty of planting Protestant tnÏis-

>f siona aujong Cathollo peoples.L To put IL on, tbe

r- loestgrouuid, such a p0licY le n(-eeesaiy ln scif-
il defenm# To proteot our own liberties we mueLs extend
te thii. sng of fredC(omto others. In tho pa.4te ur

)e Limidity haq been oui' weaknew-i. W. are Calle(i te
IL an aggrlsve w.rfare again,4t cvery forit of error,
I1l andi 8houlti not b. eontent with acting eoiei'Y on1 Lb.

k eesve. An armny tht dloe thi4 andc nothingy e1..

le le sur.to be bete. Weuv itq g Olit tO leeLVhefoc,
[It not wlLh carmai weapon4, not witb tii. W(âýalMn of

ie intrigue anti faliehlool, wblcb Rom.e so frcely employs,
o!f bu wîi the w.apons& of truth and love, the -arior

is f rglieouýnei;on the righit baud andi on the le-ft.»

taIf Jthe hurch of tRome la righit, itils at our pernt that

es wg touctm It; if iL is wrong, iL i8 at our peril that ws

ig let iL, atone. l'ii, duty of pireticliig Lbe Gospel VQ

as "'every crenLure" le noV liiuuited( býy any bourndaries,
ri civil or religious, Rom.e contenda thiat wce preach a

lis fats. Gospel, andti le esitkite v) bring it inito comupeti-
Le Ion withthe Gb.sel wich Roepreaches ls Le con-

fff ! hat 4te charge 1-s true. Systemai se diamnetrically
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opposed cannat 1>oth be right, and if we believe that
the bulk of those who adhere te, the Churehi of Eoinc
are deceived and imis1ed, then evéry consideration of
Christian fldelity and love for the souls of men de-
niands thiat w(e Ilpreaeh the Gospel » unto them. ]3y
this means atone can we solve the great problemn that
co4fronLs us in Canada to-day. By this means atone
can we spread the kingdomn of Jeans Christ anxong
otur French fellow-citizens.

M"p. Jame% (loedoirhamt, - Toronto

Mrmi. Dr. Carmniu, -Belleiolle, ont.

Mr.E .SLrachftn, iamilton
113 Il igbson Street~ N.

leO* Scrrdi
Mm e .Mol.lulir, - Toronto

im M. i ML Pri, Bar.iToronto

8TANDING 0

Nova SeMti

N-13- and P.

F1.atern Dm

IlBuit thou, wlNvh thou pirayesit, enter
,when thon hast shut tii7 door, pray to
in secret, rwd thy IFather which seethi i
thee openlly.Y-MÂ'rrA. Vi. 6.

"AsC an(] It shaih bo given yoll."- M
Every one that aketh rvieh»

the Bible no longer furnishied thermes for the p
that, in fact, thée Gospel weIl had been draine(
Sad indeed is it that professed niinisters of (
shlould deem it proper or necessary to prop up
prenching wiTh stae itctchi-ptnny advertisei
Faithful exposition of God's word, so full, so rn
plenteous in meaning, aimned at the heart, not
pocket, will, with God's blessing, fill any churel
worshipper,, And the food of the word, abu
nourishing food, supplied to the hungry soute
build up spiritual men and women whose gifts v
gladly laid on (iod's aitar. What a mnockery t
peopte ta the hanse of God withi the crack of a
cian's wand, the vision of a dusky fortune-tell
the intricacy of a catch question! And ail this
hearts are crnshed under the wor1d's hea.vy bu
and need a tender uplift;- when men and womie
stainding, on the verge of unlighted graves; an
strifes and strugrgles of earth have wtill nigh simot
every heaven-born hope. 0 believe it, yol' wl
Christian pulpits, Christ in ail the marveilous b)
and perfection of His character, Christ in ail the
plicity of Ris tenching, in all the tenderness of HiL

is Bide s
Up, will

lie present
independei

Lppears

O NE of the mnost interesting s4igrn of the tîuzies is,found iii the tact that a Getieral Conference of
ail Evangelical Christians ia ca.tted ta mleet ini Florence,
Italy, in 189 1, after Easter. W'e once heard a speaker
say, hie boped ta see the day when a Conference would
assemble at Romec, andiLs delegates be bifleted in the
Vatican. This seeined ftt the timie an idie dreain, but,
in view of the above fact, it dace not look tike an
imipossihility. Thîrty places of Protestant worship
live and flourlsh in the old city of the Pop, s!

A WHITEII in Iiiinzr eview, speaking of a
Conference of Believers at which h. attended, says,
" Duling the seven days we heard only the Word of
God expauded, expounded and applied. No ad cal)-
tanan speeches, no essaya, no orations. No atteunpt
at drawing a crowd, flot a hint of the new theology,",
etc. AI] this ia indeed refresbing, and we are wondering
if the ehurehea rniglit not talc a hint. To read the
church advertiseiments in sorne of our newspapers, in
Qur inost enlightened centres, one wouId think that
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1 zealous children of Gad make grreat strides
use ?

,t Shangrhai Couference will leav'e ils record

a of missionary bistory. With one exoep-
-est gatherirg that has ever taken place on
field. Cornposed of 432 members, ils pro-
'ere characterizod by greal barmony and
broid awi coiuprebensi ve poliecr, and bold
ressiveneses. Dr. Happer, o! Canton, editorial
,nt of the fissionary Reviîew, sourids lb.

g1. blâst, "One thousanrd missioflaries for

ive years." Can il b. done ? W. ,do not

What agrency eau do it? Mighty and
irayer for the outpouriug of (lod's Spirit

rlyqualitled Inen and woinen. The.feeblest

5mniof senme. and we- 1TiI Oaxiia BogesinlWia' oard of

vbainWolly oe- b h.Ido lie t fourthllbtll srnwi meting in CýL1vary

ce.e tu bsýome Oo<s' elhufthi Mo, 1rcal, Joune 4th and 5th. thrt-fv de-

apth re l icri gattm atnding. The. Corre.Spond ing 'Soretnry reportedl

'ties Ad he op.unq rive orgalis.dl Branche~s tilirty4two Aui1&rw OCI

jýound." Youug Womtieii' Auxiliarios. Iiiid vightiwn MiIion
xd.Thi.re wvre prusent, Mi~Portr of Nordh

durin the ye 8 il'. h Mhn;NI. Wakn~of 1h.l Mevthodist N1PsioII in

je ti. wiUl beoom.. aKexico Miss Clatrk, thevir eww mlimionlary lu Cen-itrill

rormm prptec o Africit with Mtissi Lymnan, lýIt>, hidiat, were also

m.eisto n1 il &U . ptsn1 id eoomposv the Statil of tlli society in

value of 411sric1 work N<xr Of Motion Lo b. prceitm ntsdali next, lonrd

we thn tli »I'ite eti o! tlb. Wo)liaai, Missiouary Socie-ty relative
lu to Banchlu hmlge oJ ConasttiltionL

4lynot Im. Vieei st h11triiet -r-lies uhi -.e-offio

wimbers of the Brandli AninualiNMeeting.f
2xid. ). IIT0, ýl til, lb end of Bylwsfor Aux-

t UI&~xdi eetngs.ilirie" <e page 171 of Atnill~pr for 889>

~lII 10 dnlitendevor trikeu out 1,11 affler the word " elueted7 an 'Lltbit

J1i..gWithl arruracY. Ljv lo, ihAxlir h ho entitleid t

il, tl'ý 1Ittetr o! 41d n1digi l; twO dlgti wbore thire arc

~~~t howye T b nourage 5eveai1ylve or more enbrs,

and stimulate us, as well as to learn o! our work, but

we thiuk, as thie numnber increases year after year,
«ýshort and to the point "should bc the motta. lIn

our Conferences the Secretaries respond bu the call of

their districts by rising in their places to readl their

reports. Would not~ tbis eustomi ini our Branch Meet-
ings stave lime, and be equally interesling ?

BuSINESS OF SEPrENIBER AUXIlÂIUZa-. - At lb.

annual mneetingis o! Auxiliarles iu theino, b

reports o! Secrelary and Treasurer slhai [)e preýsenled

-ofieers and commillec clecled for .nistiing, yeajr:

and also. delegates to tb. Braneh Annimal Méctii.

One for every ÂuixiUiary numberilg anilylesd
bwo or Axilir*8#nwnbring, tifty or more. Also

mnember appoint.ed to conduiet theOTLo work

for 1he year. AbstrsolS o! th. Treasurers' andt Secre-

tais reports to b. forwêrded to Treasureýr and Cor-

re4pondiug Secr.tary of tbe Brandi. Wev wishi ail

Auxili*irioe wouI1d endeatvor to celvibrate their aiivoiýtr-

saries by a Public meeting; or ask wn opportunhty i

th. pray.!r-niecting t4) read yotir reports to theco

grgaiocuubied with loeraen or exrcsfrolo th,

generai repQit, ln order to niake V onrgto

and every mini,4er aequtaitited it oUr %%or1k. Yeni

iighit uitly ".k a apseieil 1annual ciketivu for yotir

Auxiliary. WbeIre thore iii also al Missionq adhey

nilt unite in tisi .ukial eflort. 1)o mit forget tho
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WHY NOT READ IT 1N YOUR AUXILIARY
MEETING?JN view of the. request of the. Executive for the obser-

vance o! the. -Day of Frayer," w. reprint for
our readers the. following Leafiet, issued by the
Wornan's 'Poreign Missionary Society of the. Presby-
terian Church, hioping that its perusal hy ont members
inay qnicken thought in this direction.

"IEVERY ONE THAT ASKETH, RECIIVtTII.»

Whist a promise! Turn it over and over in your mind,
(Jbristaiu weman! Loolc ut thie power whichi it puts into
your weak bauds. Thiulc of thII "slowers of blessing "
whicli a multitude of Ilevery ones," agreeing on earLh as
touchiug anything that they shali ask, may draw down
frein beaven.

EVEFR ONE.

Not only the. refined and intellectual lady in lier bouse of
liaxury, witbdrawing luto, ber quiet, beautiful I'Chamber of
Peace,» for an hour o! earnest prayer tbat aime may do ail
that God would have hier do for the. advancement o! ibis
kingdom, snd that a bsptismi o! the. Spirit may coin. upen
ail that i. don,.

The. poor wonuan, aise, with no corner of bier smail but
full home that ah. cati really caU lier owiu-with car,, andtoil besetting bier by daty aud by niglit-who turns fromi bêrliousebhold for a few minutes at the. Sabbath eveuing bour
o! pra) or, witb her soul, ev# n whil, lier banda carinot cl asetheir mninistrationu, aud ak that Qod wili hi. as the workof Hia servanta in those lirathen landsa, of wliicli ah. biashi.ard enougli to know that tbey are in great darknFaa, with"the. Llgbt o! the. vend » yet hidden frei tbeir eyea.Tii..., snd ail betwfee the two extreiunt-tli, Mary;, ait-ting, tbiuking, longing, loving, penbaps with days o! su!-fering sud niigbts o! wearinega appointed unto, tliern; per-
lisps witli bands andi feet tied b 'y smre diaensation of Goci,se thiat activity of any kinc i impsil-h Marths,biiay, careflil, wlthl ives full to overfiowiug o! anxiety sudlabor, of going and comning, of calla ber. and there, o! out-yard, active service for the Master-all are incluideci in this4 evPry ouie?,

Tii. onily condition la the, aalcng, after the. feashion ofwbicb our Lord bias been speaking, wb.n He gave thisprci 'ou prom ae,fa ,~ imnipertunat., belioving. "Everyone,»s akng, <'reot-ivetii.»
W.have ne data hy wich to estimate the extent ormeasure the. righ~t o! tliis influence, wielded in seert , andacting, if flot always secretly, y.t with no outward mani-festation of the. connection betweeu the. asking sud receiv-

ing. W. esunot enter into thêeIeclsets, o! whicli the. doors
are obuit, on that Sunday eveuing bour o! prayer, noting
the petitions offered, andi afterwarda marking distinctly the.answers. It is doubtlesa well that wo cannet do this, elseour expeetations would bleceme too literai, and eur faith tee
nearly akin to siglit.

But it is a blessed thing te travel lu theuglit areund the.
wvend, knowig that there are many wbo at hat twililght
Sabbathbhour are thus tgaskin)g," sud lthen te realize witii
joyful certainty that they wiii al[lIl receiv. Who would
not jen that multitude of Il littie oces,» wbe are tins miade
Be Mighty 1

Do yon say yen eau do, nothing actîvely for the foreign
miFsion cause?1 th 'at yen are busy, "lcareful snd troubled
&bout many things ? » that you are poor, with no money te
give te anything se far swsyl? that you wiali tiiose oill
who carry this work !orward, but the Saviour's lut cern-
mand does net persoually tonch you 1

T HE fourth Wedlno.,idtay ini September h"sappointed by the Extecutive Cernimitt
observcd throughout our entiro e ibership,
of special prayer for God's blesssing on the a]
ing, Antiual Branch and Board MeetingY.-."

It iii hoped that the Presîdents of Auxilja
arrange fut a prayer-mneetlng on that day.

That there mnay h. unity aud delinitene,,,,
petitions, it is recenmended that the. fo[Iowln
gTeneral order ty! the . meetincg

Lit. Thanksgiving fer the. successand b4
the, past.

IlWhoso offereth praise, glorifieth M.."
2nd. Confession. We have been tee Care

the. condition of he§then wemnen. Hlave net
the. golden ruie concerning their spilritual s
bave tee often turned a deaf ear te, the storj
sufferings and oppression.

'To hum tbat kneweth te do gooci, and doi
te hum it la sin."

3rd. Bible readlng, on prayer, faiLli, or eonm
4th. Supplication. For the presence and

of the. Roly Ghheat in every departinent e! the
ary enterprise.

«Net by migyht, uer by power, but by ri
saith the. Lord o! fiesta.»

5tii. Prayer fer every needed blossing at thi
meetingzs, and that the inost efficient woniUA

Aco' ptiirg ail except the last, of these propouitii
ask of you on]y one tbing, whieh is littie indeed for
givr, but whicli may in it& far-reacbing power go
Iyour ability or ours to, estimate. It is, t hat for on
or balf, or a quarter of an hour, between five and six
odh Sabbatb evening, yen will join your asking to
the. many wbo then pri.y for Godàs blessing upon ti
for heathen women and eidren.

And rémember that "every one "-yourself incli
"that askl th, recei ,eth." 'lThe. word of tiie Lor

stand forever." Shahl we not, thn, rest upon thiaI
Hia, and look for the niswering blessirig to follow ot
day petitions? 1 Lt us Ilprove " Himn "'nov lierewitl
sfe if ]He will not '-op, n i hi. windows of heaven
knocking.
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rissiona, Revieiw ,Of the Worl, Ag

hurch has two lnised uxotors, the power 0f

d inoney, and the power of eovenanted

"Ask aud ye sihall receive," «Give and it

iven unto you, good measure, pressed down

)gether, and running over, shall men gwie

egret that owing Wo semae irregulariity, possibly our

%ange of address, the following emninuuiOtltiOns

ritish Columbia eould not appearin lu en Aingust

CIIILLIWÂOJK (JUIY lSt).-An Auxiliarv of the Womau-n5

Missionlary Society ws organized in tile parier of the

(Joqualeetza Home iast November, with a inbe[))(rslip of

six-Mrs. 0. Ni. Tate, Pre.sident; -Mrs, A. C. WVelIs, Vice-

Pre-sident; Miss. L. A. Elderkin, Correspoiiding Sccretary ;

the other offices te be filied as iienibers wvere added,

the renlaining three being Rev. Mrs3. Roison front Vanl-

couver, and Rev. C. M. Tate, and Mr. A. C. Wells, neitier

of whonm wished to fi11 an office-. Subsequenty 'Miss Fanie

Irwin joined us, and became Treaturer. The. inonthly

meetings have beau lield the. second Tuesday of each mcîthl,

with a cheeriug L increase of new mneiers, witially one eaclxý

meeting. Duk$ng tiie session of ti1e annuai apmeig

our Society lýeld a public mieeting, lit wichl diei.nimeris

were assisted by Mrs. Adamo, a d4-legato f ro ictri

Auxiiiary ; Miss Bowvs, Edlitrese of the Homne CAerr, Vanl-

couver; Ulev. Thomias Crosby, front Bella Bella and Port,

,Simpson, besides the . ministrx in dargo cif tiis eirciit

Tiie day was very damp, therefore, the. Jrayer Tviit, wlîich

is used by tii. white nme4rs (if tilt- rp.etii '

occupied for thia purpose, and into) it wý;re as-imlvd repre-

sent-ativis of bothl tii. 11)di40 fnd Anlo8aountionis, 50

that the tent wa crowded to the. dors. Tih" ftll(Wing is

Aigig" .l Ilatil thé-. 1uwvr tif .1eas' Nan. y C,,ngrv4M-

p.Prii,ýtIy Mliss S. BowoIt, Vnoie
(OTii. Giy Boqy." By Initi Chuldre.u Irin1 CVuqitia

swb'are braVely en4eaVUr, NiPradot À4r 1% Ui. .M
rid a.geod opnortuiit in t le fb~8m o nti lyid.dri

saint, dyenig Mrs Rudni 9.. .di~ akat ~n a»B îd~i

eHoei~ sueitedn lFaper (Oriral~B lira idnu Dt leiat fr Victria

dren, ilnniates et tilt 110,101ItqB lilg <WyotBo.yttintDsad"1yMs 
<ane

th, oficrs f h$'lOg v (- sInging - 11ef It. Io e.1vu." By Iludin I'1laiten frin Csxjl.

a yvàr ago the nVw luild'ngl Byt-' Miisa i'

*we us,~ - n S <Souig in tht. Giravm. 11 y- By Indlianill
have OV(IMiladfreitn C',qiialieeW Hutme.

.frt both spiritual sId teli ÂMdril~B ReIV Tý% Hiinsa Crosbly, Vet imp.un.li

0 deiet thank the. W17an Âddms(otntai Fillancli a mn t-11îîurmiig the Cqua

80 oqttifl oouPtrbtt by luttat list anti xql.<'< t iliterutilmig fata

0~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~B j1kr aailüolanlgUlv. C. )K Tati.v

le.d front Avnal' Nova sl8ig ',avil u. i CnrI

.roi di eti -v. kv v.Bnit

wa o ilot hitOSlVe't iim&wýiti At ti.aife t'Ii, abe xerc S NIT-K. Well1s dixtilu'dlvi

fajtI)COIingwiliim. (eu iuiggititary ilteaueaong Clite itimîe nti NI rst

àir IAmlé atd inn ili poeprin 8waeu i lines (if thosiu di-siriîîg to join c)tr-

l tl&ds %rlf( uiiry 1l gnruing ur lUýt cif nwnusti tvwîýty

.Iiatda, lox fi their losSt-o A i 14DK a Coer. S

anfiad liet.l .i t h - r riIiiark

rt ,.y ea motWi epid fr nt.rig ute adiatprice

u t. lia don ofawLp5O~e isNa etise ~ucicleiameig

revu people thosabe sd.el- SentattY %%be iere preent pir. Pto n, tat retuthre

cante~ lW. mIse lir flen I Au "il' ryin hna 01u Sdiet. proicel'v tirilutin

ffui ery o) tuer., aul otte libls n th e isii Cht>inese( eoleC was prent, ntbsil gave an

of be iMet, tireTra g.i rotufitasiug aleu onflilv mji ilt,ary aol l ais lan tis.

ow wlu1r. u We r KIoics tl. liseave satintiriin incideentS ý la rnctulni- ii

Pl ber-. ae wix 1in frou ou 1e Ilu4iýirvf Chi , o eraie tara rit ii. pisrlseng

for Kw Jeas.etld hlok, ail eminerîýt. Christ-ian, eue oif tili. fîr-it ChIInuSu

onrtt volnv vr visitvd ii n. iei O

EA E~~uuuuw, ~ r.turnilig froin a trip Ù) rtiwihr h u4bogi

ligi'r ole ofthc of> thqsuîIsaiunar st4ho vý'I as 11u 114,(y
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of reat. 8h. is nov scvompanied home by a volunteer for
the. foreigu ivork, lni the. perron of Misa Mead, of England
Lady Tok, vho speaksa slittie Engili, talked wit1h the
ladies present, urging them to forin an Auxiliary and to
send a mnisaioniary to China, as soon as possible. Mrs. Tate,
of the. Coqlualeetzit Home, and Miss Lawrence, of Nanaimo,
were proeet, and] urged the. claim of the luidian work on
our atLention. ,Wîth 8uoii a force besieging OUF hearts, and
withi suecb forceful facts as they gave, tellimg upon our con-
sciences, we could not but capitiilate, and yielded vitiout a
8truggle. lt was unaniiously resolved that an Auxiliary
of the. Wurnan's Misasionary Society of the. Metiiodisi
(Jiurcii b. formed, and that it b. nained the. Lady Jiok
.&uxiliary, if the. lady will 50 consent. The foilowing are
tii. officer8 elect : ?reiiidleit, Mrs. (Rev.> S. J. ThompjEon;
Vice- Prvsiden t, Mrs. T. D). Pearson;, Correspouding Secre-
tary, Mns. C. J. Robson;, Recording Seretary, Mrs. J.
Alex. Ciunninghiam; Treasurer, Mrs. T. R. Pearson. A set
of books was ordered fron) flh Book Roomn, and the. newly
organized society viii seon b. feit a power in the Ciiurch,whlcli ha. already assumed large responsibulities in the. sup-
port i f a second preaciier, and in the. building of two nov
churciies in the. suhurbs of the. city. Thia is the fourtli
Auxiliary nov organized iiu tii. province, and ve 13.1ev. the
timie fully corne 'when vry sEilf-iiupIporting circuit aud eviyy
doiuestic mission. shiould have an Auxiiary of the. Woxnan's
Mýiss8ionary Society. Sistera in Christ, everywviere, your
prayers are being aniswered for B3ritish Columbia.

AN~ HON. MuxDRiui

BR#ANTFORD (Aug. 5).-Tho Brant Avenue Anxiliary
ruemorlalize thie (eneral B3oard of the. Womnan,1s Mýissionar-y
Society, througli the Western Branich, to the. effeot that the.
repreaentatives to tir. Geu9ral Board b. cliosen iu the pro-
Portion of (nie to everyfour hr&u7dred mnembers.

_______S. B085E, C"or. sec.
3owmANviLLIE (Ang. 4 ).-Our Auxiliary bad the. Rev.

Chas. T. Oockiug, returnied Japariese Mýissionary, on july
20th' and 218t. 0u Suinday hie preached twice to large con-
gregations, vho were delighted with the discours.. Sunday
afternoon lie addressed tii.( Nunday-schooîg, and the, chidren
werv as weil satlsfi.d as tliir eiders. On Monday eveiing,
the. lecture on tii. "J;aanese aud their Customs," was veli
illnaîtrated by imlgtviewi Of the Japanese homne.lif. andtii. scenery and archelitecture of Japan. Mr. Cockiug speaks
well, iiavîîîg a clear thonghi not very slrong voice. Our
sliar-, o! the, proceeds vas $17-75. On th. 25tii of Julydealli entéed oUr mnidut, and our dear sister MNI. Bowden
vas calied home lu sliare the. joy8 o! auother vorld.

M. HAINESa, Cor. Sec.

JAPAN.

W Eare indebted to Mm. A. Sharp of Brantford, oue ofour Miost interested workers, for the, fo]lowing letterwhieli viii b. read wih mjuob gatisfactiom:

LetterfrWm KÀis MJORQAN, 441d, JQ GÂICKO, SrUIZUOKA,

M'Y dear 2fR,. Sharpe-l -am sitting by rny bedroom win-
dow lrying to write by the. last rays of dayligiit W. dread
having our lampa brougiit in them. uighta, as the. mosquitoes
sud other amnail members o! the. inseot world are ver>'
plentiful round bore.

The view from mu> window ia delightfnl, w, lave lad
sncb quantities of rain tbis spring, tl.at trees, hede sdi
gris asatili retain their firat freslhuesa. The. snnset is the

gr-dest 1 have seen for montiis. Wer. I gifted with 1

rdescriptive powers, 1 would try and tell yoix bow beautif
[il ail is, but, I feel that no ordinary words could paint su,
ea picture as stretobeii out before me. 1 aiways admir,
Snature, and lier. v. 5ee so mnucli that Îs grand that 1 ofti
, onider vliat heaven vill bc like when Our earthly home~

sobeautiful.
Writing of heaven and sunsets takes me back to ti

I ime vhirn our miother firu.t left us; boy I ]onged to go vil
h er, 11f. i>eemed sucli a dreary btreteli of yeari before in
Nov, when night conie-,i, the prayer that involuntarily ri:,

rto My Iip'i iî " Lord if I rua>', lVi îerve another day.» T'i
i8 indeed bleas ed work f, r Jesuis. Wiiat would 11f. 13e vit,
out it

A call from a Presbyterian uninister asat week ruade n
*feel that y, bave griat reason to b. tlia.nkfui for oi
*pleasant surrounidings. li. vas f rom Nagoya, viiere he ar

his vif. hiave for four or fi "e years been carryig on a girl
achool. 1 had nieyer seen hini before, but lie introduce
huise]!, und said, as hie was passing through Shidzuoka, auý
biad a few hours te vait, he vould like te see our school
it vas convenieut, Engiish classes vere juat over, an
the. Japaniese about to, begin. Afler y, iiad passed throug
the. di ffurent rooms upstairs and down, lie asked mie on vii.
ternis we w(-re teaobing liere. Wiieiî 1 told hinm lie saic
Il I i possible the. Japanese but tuls sellool, psy ruiiuin
expenses, and sHlow ytu to b. principal? îWliy lu Nago>'
ve suppiy s.iI thie inoney, y et, ia order to Le at all supcemý
fui vo hiad bo baud the. school over te the9 Jktpauose, alloi
v em to have full control, and make our ]Bible le-so11s voiurb.ry. Since tien our num~bers have iincrt-ased very iiuc..
asked hiru hoy miany pupils lie had. IR. repIied, " Abou
as many as yon hasve her. or peniiaps two or bhree more."

1 vas furtiier surprised te hear hlmn aay, I t i -notai
uncommon thiug in Japan for tb. boys te govern th,
teaciiers, but lu N~agoya the. gii Is mua;t bave their own way.ý
It vas witb a grateful heart that I thougit of oui order],
pupils o! the. half-hour Bible lesson tanght every ruornin
aud o! our two Christian (native) teachers. Mien1 neal
every one of our twenty-six girls takes an interest iChristianity. Yes, vo truiy have reasoni to b. tbankful.

The lasI o! May wap the Erupresa' birthday. I did iio
know anythiug about il tll that morniug, viien about si,
o'clock Aliss Taita came to my rooru to petition for a l(I
day. 1 promnised te consider the malter. A litt1. lae
Mrs. Takot. said, as ours vas the. only girls' soo in thiprovince, they ver. srnxions tIîat ve ihould have a holiday
as it would show tb. people ve recognized woiiaiioo
You rua>' b. sure tiiet deciuded ns. W. liad a oiaRc
bang ont our llags, boli Japan.... and British.

The next riquest was that the. girls nîigiiî have a knh
ki. 1 ask.d wbat; that vas. Tii.y said "A thanksgiviig
meeting."' 1 voudered what thl-y would do, but knew i
Salte. San intend.d taking part it vould be~ ail right.

Tt 'vas about heu vien the. meeting starled. As I a
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)ka who have never heard of Jet-us. Pray t
ýgîsed in winning- souls for Christ.

ýý3lPERANCE AND EVANGELISM.

IIY MISS S. J. COUISON.

before the Thomiasburg At4xilar qi the W. P.
June 12t)

ISTERS, and FfeIlow-workers in the. Tem-pe
e, fr,,m i ho raiiks we greet you, praying Cod-
), and ali moral reform. .As Chiristian wi
5rs of evangelistic oburclies, we deem oursel~
edsced to take on ibis qauestion very adv

bat 1 counteract tlia complex syatem of evil. Evidently it ia not
by forming a Il egislauive body," whicii might at onci- get at
the root of the inatter by prohibition, as the, franchise for
woznen ini Canada is yet a question of the future. Tiiore
must b. soine better way. iet by power, but by spirit ; flot
by noisy aggressivo proiminence, but l'y firrni, quiet iiinistre-
tien in woinan's sphere. There the. aient force-, work m-hich.
sall, as tiie germniagtinig power ia a seed, expand into tire

M. S. most visible and desirable change for coixiiingdays. Accord-
in 1 to this, have not wonen eý en now their bands on ti>.

ranc heiiiof State, for arc they not seed 8oweýrs, appointed by
apeeti divine arrangement te lay the. foutildation e1emnents o efiahrac-
omen, ter î Thus they influence, almost directly, the leknilig (if the.
ves as statesnien and politician of the future. True il[ wotienýi
anced are flot methers, but we mnay safaly ay, that tfiy of vry
r, for one iiundred womeni are even novw droppiina tir. pearis ef
,ident instruction des.p into recepltive mouila. ler., let mle bsei
r and yeni, my aisters, draw the. line shanrlp sud c (lerl btweeut riglit
rit of andi wreng, temiperance and i rt enieranc-, 0f what iina-
iandi mense considerastien i. a young lite, wltii all il$ latent

riding posaibilities for geed or eivil stili unoee ,but, Sure te
iiity. iinfold li the. seu ia mmnetiirtiL Mal wiiat serrow, whiin
)ut to thes. lofty and Ged. giverà facult-iesi, andi " Siiarlc of hae
Have flaie '" go out ia obscure dairknemas, touchet iiy the. witiieriing

'brnce bligbit eof epeane Ove. 1mev mnaty tehrha
Frics?1 to-day, breods the. dark shadow of ail.eea gra' f iinstvUnd
sin1e0o OthigellfhApe and[joy.
sople. But again¾ we have amen suach livegs bloetn andi ripeni itt

Pdto golden b.aýeutY, giving to the. vend, mou-, nlole serlf torgget
,etext ti g and OiiItlikse, wiise very prvsouce ix a M.~ seing.
fltioii 'rhaiik 0o-, tbey are numbei)fr ci b7 thrnasands(tr woho, u
tsosle ben the. world liy thoir beniefioec Truiy -Mii is dit,

Tii.e poblest %vork of Gtxi," sud, %WhenI edustt o e (liv'illi
v e 0plat), filial] le flot de0 UodXIs verk lu thl. nlelblett vay; ro-

,nigé4 clilmling tii. vaste- plai-es et isi lîrta llitig doiown
c i 4éduere~iietlds and settitlg up the. gatea.r Tlient ial saklvattient

hav cover the. earth an the. waters vove,4r tise NeI.
'GO

WIIL W LANI) ITRICT CNVNI

tso- Tr Ii fre itrc vetot the WonnsMisgiollary
tàke S(Xi(-.Y li cilunret timn vAiti thi. Wetýlgin 1)ist.ravi, \&;t

1 pis." h4li lu iri vll AuXst 12(h, ati( 1:11h Timere wis m
dark smlitit attendancet(71, alu i invitaitions hati lwem svont te the

orient mlinliattra' wivvs ai etiier laiesiq, Iii the IliÉ1renit cirvuits Lu
)f the attenid.
* Co On tii. eveing of 01v. 201, a public- mjevting vMih.d

viien ýM.. ai, , ofoeo Orgaiser, ati Mrs. Ilrow-
o ier sl gve drsssl tiitvrtt ql tii. So'oc t 11v,

lstn M. BwneI, hairmnau et thr, District, titid Rçev. M..r
Kib Jaickson, etf lk-amnaville-, atise gavýe short addiré-.ses.

l'o. ii. foIilewing iunorulutg Mir& touiDat4LOg sr
omeli4 tihe chair, andi Nrg Jark-oii acted as Bvrttry.

g Th lb. f m ting ojue.ti with xinigiig ai1 &ripture, resing, andi
npr.Mm. W'ilkiinsp led iii prayrr. Tieebving ne %iixilariti

lct dt 0f th- Wounait- Miauiotuary Xoertty (ln the. Pistrict, the.
Irep*. tint stopI ta-kvn výas te orgarlixe at Dunu iville. T'ie. olice Rs

Prit4-i elected gare if% fte ei 'ie lora.-.1Mev.) T. W. NVilkiui-
rousVl -ti son It Y*Ice_ r.idnt NM Syme ; '21idViePade
The. MN,. C. Curry ; Il- cor .ing SEvu'tary, Mis% Iii11a Symle;

pi of Cotfwnding Seciretary, NIrs. like;ý Trt-asuirir, Mrsi-.

week, foonrce te. oek were, appeluteti, ani al pes
ma..nifesute1a spirit of emrneostnes ati a desiro te do wiat

traer ie could.
Lrd b. Tii. ineetàig cest vi i a oncuinsrvcl icia
eStroy il 14mbeHr of litlit-8 tenok part antid ail felt it tle5it

ti hbeo etspiritual boleming ani prft

137
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Gi EQRGE MULLER, the mari who prevails by
pYrayer, is 8till at 80 yeatrs, of age travelling and

preaching the Gospel. Whien heard froin st lie was
at Daijeeling, on the Hlinialayan Mounitains. Froni
this point lie hs sent forth the fiftieth report of his
Orphanage at Bristol, England, which tells the sanie
tale that was told in past ycars. Surming up the
suins b y whieh the work has been sustaincd, lie re-
ports that the total receipts since Miarcli, 1883, have
been very nearly $86,000,000. Nearly 8,000) orphanls
hanve beten cared for, and five large bouses have been
hut on Ashley Downs, Bristol, at an expense of
$575,000, whichi eau accomuiiiodate 2,800 orphans at a
time. During the ycar 18Î86-89, one legacy hins been
rcccivedf of X25,000, nother of $10,000, and later
another of $25>000. The old principle8 on which the
institution was founided stili prevail. The managers
mnake no debts; they buy notbing on credit; they ask
God for the supply of every need. The institution is
a mlarvel of faith-a sitanding demionstration of tic

fiihypower of prayer ln thec midst of a sceptical and
.icfln el (ritLi on.-Mi e iry Re6viewv.

1NDI

AN EXI'tAORDL)NA[Y PAMIPHLET.

WE find in tic Ch rmieLs (f the London Society auTVextended quotation froin a pamphlet entitled,
"Are We really A wak o? An Appeal to the Hindu

Coinuitnity," which lias been recently published in
Calcutta. We catn i give but part of t he appeal bere.
It le Significarnt lu rnany ways, as sbowing the attitude
of the ildus in the midst of the influences whicli are
brouglit to bear, upon thein. If those people who are
aîîserting that missions are a failure, wouid candidly
read tis statelrnent of tic Blindus theinscîves, they
would flnd how wide of thc truth arc thecir assertions;.
Theanppeal says:

" The lifc-blood of our society is fast ebbing away,
and irreligion is esting into its vital5 . Looking be-
neath the surface, we find that the inischief under
which we, Hlindus, nt present labor, le owing chiefly to
thc influence of Christiauîty, brougit .4adl sud
constantly to bear on our national mind for ncarly a
century and a half. Raja Ukan Mohun Roy, of happy
mexnory, feit its influence with the deepest concern, so
far back as 1821, and did ail lie could to check its
progress. Since bis tinie, it le to be regretted, no
Bengali gentleman (with one or two honorable excep-
tions) bas doue se muci as to seud a serions thoughit
after this matter, whichi is of such vital importance to
Our Society.

" The resuit o! this national apathy is, as might be
expected, tiat the countless Christian missions at
work iu this country, especially lu Bengl,. are iu a
fair way of achieviug thieir objeet, not so mnucb, how-
e ver, by carrying conviction to our bearts about the
superiority of their religion, as hy slowly and imper-
ceptibly chaniging our ideas with regard to our moral,
social], and domrestie liec. The unflaggling energy and
the systematic efforts with whici tiese bodies are

working at the founidation o! our society, will, unlees
counteracted ln time, surely cause a migity collapse of
it at no distant date. A4ny family man who lives in
town, will, on examÎning hie household, discover
unistakable evidenc of the absence of that domestic
simplicity and spiritual integrity that marked the
ways o! our women only a decade or two back.»

The appeal proeeeds to speak, of the entrance o!
Bible-women into thc homres of the Hindus, and of the
mission sehools to whici the children are sent wîthout
hesitation, because there are no Ilindu schools for
theni, sud it aflirms that unless tiey arouse theinselves
spcedily to guard against the insidious progress of
Christianity, their society "wilI surely be turued
f>psy-turvy ini a few generations hence." As a resuit
of this appeal, sorine Bengali gentlemen establishied two
or tbree sehools close to tic scbools of tic London
Society, but no appreciLble difference was seen iu the
attendance at tic latr-fsi)nr Herald.

WIJAT MR. STANLEY SAYS 0F
MISSIONARIES.O ýNE of the most int.crcsting o! the miany letters

Uwhich are now appearing f roui tie peu of Stanley,
written wbuîe yet ini the ieart of Af ries, is one uo
visit to hlmi o! somne Christian Wagands. natives, wio
witb Testaments and iPrayer-books in their iands-,
came to tell hlmi the story of the deoition of
M'wanga, the inurderer of Bishop Eanningtoui.
Stanley was muci impressed by their demiesuor and
bistory, and adds these words, wiich appeared in. the
Dt4ilij Nzews o! January 7th:

'<1 take this powerful body of native Christians in
the heart o! Africa-who prefer exile for the sake of
their faiti to scrving a monarchinldiffcrent or hostle
to their faiti-as more substautial evidence of téhe
work o! Mackay than any number of imposing
structures clustered togiether sud callcd a mission
station would be. These native Af ricans have
endurcd the mnost dcadly persecutions-the stake and
fire, tic cord aud the club, tuie Sharp kuife aud the
rifle bullet have all been tricd to cause tieni to re'ec
the teacigs they have absorbed. Staunclh lutfe
belle! s, flrim lu their convictions, they have held
together stoutly sud resolutely, and Maclcay snd Asl.e
may-point to these with a rigiteous pride as the rsults
of their labors to the good kindly people at home wbo
trusted lu themn.

11T mR1?nn vaw, (in nnt kwnw nir

.1
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-ated in one thing tban ail otbers. While 1
review mentally ail wboxn 1 knw andi have

I repeat the. staLement confidently. That one
)uty.

inissionaries, Moffat. Livingstone, Mtaèkay,
)rought up, are taugyht arng other things
y is, what iL meâns; not La yield to anything
duty. Thus Moffat eari persevere for fifty
doing bis duty among the beatiien; andi
ne, having given bis promise ta Sir Roderick
,ili do his bout, thinks it will be a breach of
Io return home before hie iniishes Ihis work;
kay plods on, despite every dadvanL5ge,
OWse gutteti and bis lock scattereti, sud yet,
awfnl fear of breach of duty, olings witii

ýss to a gooti titi. coining, when the. natives
iintry will b.e able to tell out to each other
news of ' Pe. andi good-will ta mnen.'

CATECHISM

e3t&t-; aoetirx l1mw many1

on of Ai& About (1,00, uM

a~ mau ntiv lborrs

)hiniea hbou i50,00. U
g a? tbout ? boit6.W ()

laY OXp1eened? Aixiyear2by
lierUsp t hhu About Io

abou Lt 1$ýM)ox ig raPisetinl

llow many ministers are there in tihe United States
to every 800 persons ? 1.

Row many missionaries are there to every 400,000
souls in foreign lands ? 1.

What is expected of us ? To send the Gospel to
every creature.-The G1o,ýpe1 in aIl Latd&.

HIN)MJ ERIESTS HELPING TO SELL THE
SCRI PTU)RES.

T HE Rev. W. 1-. Bail sends the. following to the
Indiaib Cieur<jhmaW(i "Whie s.lling Seriptures

at the. puiling of the. Juggernauit car rit 8.raipore,
two of the. priestg attaebed to the. teixphe pass-ed ine
on their way tc> assiast in the. preparirig of Juggernaiit
for the. car. They stopped nnd entered into ai con-
verî,ation with nie, and orle of theil said, 'I1 relit(lnberý
Carey and Marshin, and ws edtucated in Carey. s
Collège, and read nearly .]l the Bible tbere.' le

ge ,t>d ne to give liico maiIonl Glenesis, so thalt be
~Gtr.sd tii. beaut fifu stoirV of Joseph. At thle

saine time several aLlier peuple weiro Ioking rit the
books for sale, and on solin. ori obj-ecting to thovn
because tiiey were Clhristiatl books, I satid, Ask yuur.

priest what klud of biooks tiy are,' and tlii. uld p;ries.t
at once s.id, T es, buy tiiew ; tb.y'ý wUI do Voir goud
tiiere la the. b.4 teaohing ln thonti.' Afterw,rd î sa,1id
tw the. pi.st, , If you knlow so ilitich abolit tii Bible,
hocw ii ittat you cait titk.( part in this idol wosi?'
l'ie. oi mani said, 'I do it for nty food' word iîîX-

,meily sati. lint so it is wvith 1uwl.di-gs; thu(ir
livin';g is thelr god, Of rvsi 41pirituail worshiip and,

carriest bllaf ter. la non.. Bu1t. wlat at ehngv, lu

1p&sing over tii, cotittry wben et1& ind' ie st utnd-
ng uider Cie hade of Jugr Iucti blpi a et *

tiai iiiioiirytosell i u x oa

THE (0? IN V RISON.

in., now in socle rases-flor Lii. tourdur of t1iui re
sOUS two M-weu andi une maw e siou and elanger

wore flie xitans a tii devei. Tii. va . foilnti
lmti out andtituglit hlmii or Christ aid Ilis slvaltion

up ta tlb. day of h1is dthit. On t'it, iornling of
Decmbr 1 9th hie wt to b. batngtil. Before he
sue th thsc[iffoldblit was Ilto 41ilat ariltoldlto

ai ow.lis sysý woe thotn baindagtil. AfLer tliis
anlothg-r offirer rend off« thef ruseau for tlii oflicial act,
tilot wss abou)t to b.pxfmei Tii. prisonvr wast
tOin a.skqd if tlwe wivi anN, artirle- of food ie . ould

pariclary 1k toonoybefore, .u. ing thvxtreine
penialty of the. lsw, (It lprial'ek t-hat the idea Of

s livolved inl tii- 11uestion, thouigh I arnt noft
pesitio.) H replieti thait s hp was si) soon ta die

ter.e was noa likeliot of bis4 stf.ring, froin the

pangu of huniiger or of tliirat, but if the. officilils wolid(
41- so kIid as Wo Spv(Ud the mioney thant ntlight be lisil
ifor thisi purposle lu bluying sometliiiig for soine À tiioseO
who we-re ii11, hi wolnld b. very glad indIeed. He thonl
elsktdf ta 1, allow(m .d W egae prayor for a short

tinte. Tuis beig alow"i, lio kuneit aii prayeti as4

fotli1ow s
- 11avenly Fathler, I have b:een a groat si nner, andi
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must now die for miy sins, but while in prison Thon
hast deeply blessed, mei by opening miy heart, baptizingy
nie with the Gospel of Jes,ýus> and filling mny hieart with
joy and peace through the atonemient whih le mnade
on the cross. And now, att this time of sufferingr the
penalty of death, Thloti hast given mne hope and peace
everlasting. 0 Father I now 1 go Vo Thee. Receive
mi-y soul, 1. beseech Thee' O Fathier, have miercy on
my inother and miy sister! 1 be-seech Thee to lead
themi to believe in Thce. And as Thou hast saved ine,
1 be-seech Thee to save aIl these miy brüther and sister
prisoners whio are in this iail."

Rising fron bis knees, le tenl said to the officer in
chanrge: "I have ani agedI mother an~d young sister.
Please see that they soon learru Vo know the truth as
it is in Jesiis aud becornio believers. Please say te
thexu thiat this is miy dying wi,,h and legacy. Say
aiso that 1 wilh iny inother to adopt a son jus husband
for 'ly sister, that the famnily naine mnay not perish.
Asidu fremi those desires f have no wi.shI."

The vice-governor aud other officiai.s were presqent,
and were deeply inipressed with the mian's evident
sincerity aud sti de of restful cali. The facts 1 have
gi yei 1 Lake froir the lutter of an officiai, wbo is a
Christian, and who was present at the exeention.
Thu4 God inakes even the wratb of inu aud bis meest
dead!y sitis the mnens of spree.ding thr-ougbout the
world Hfis love aud saving power.-7te 31,issionai-y
Hecrald.

TME SUN-DANCE 0F4 TUE SIOUJX.

L lEI'T. SOU WA.TKA contributes te, sud Frederile
Remington graphically illustrate.4 iu, the March

Cuidiury, a curions custonii of the 'Sioux. Froin this
article wu quote the following: When ail hiad as-
Hetmbled and thre mnedicinle-ml en lbad set the date for
the Ihegiin(n of the gret dance dedica.ted to the sun,
the " sun-polc » was sclected. A bandsoine young
pirne or tir, forty or tlfty feet bîgh, with the stralgh itest
sud inost uiiforinly taperlng trunk that could be fouqd,
within a reasonable distance, was chogen. The selec-
tiOn ia always made by sortie old woinsn, generally
the oldest one iu the camp, if there is an y way o!
deteriniuiug, who leads a nuniber o! maidens gaily
dressed in the beautiful beaded bnckskin gowns they
wear on state occasions ; the part o! tire maidens ja to
strip the troe of its limnbs as higb. as possible without
felling iL Woe te the girl whonclaims Vo be a maiden,
and joins the procession the oki squaw fornis, agoinst
whose dlaims any reputable warrior or squaw may
publicly proclaîmu. IIer punisbmient la swift aud sure,
and her degradation more cruel than interesting.

The selection o! the tree is the ouly special feature
of the flrst day's celebration. Af Ver it bas been
stripped o! its branchies nearly to the top, the brush-
wood sud trees for a cousiderable distance about it are
removed, and iV la le! t standing for the cercimony o!
the second day.

Long before sunrise the encrer participants in the
riext great s4p were prepariug thienselves for the
ordeal; and a quarter of an hour before the suit rose
above the broken hbilla o! white clay, a long line of
naked yeungy warriora, iu gorgeous war-pâinV and

feathers, witb rifles, bows and srrows, sud war-lauces
iiu band, faeed the east and the sun-pole, which was
f rein fi ve Vo six hundred yards away. Ordinarily this
group of warriors nuinhers fromr flfty te po,ýsibIy two
hundred men. An interpreter near ine estimated the
liue 1 belield a,; fromt a tbou-iand to, Vwelve hundred
strong. Net far away, on a higyh hili overlooking the
barbarie scene, wss anr old wsrrior, a me, licîne-man of
the tribe, I think, whose solemn duty 'it, was Vo an-
nonce by a sbout that could be bieard by every oue o!
the expectant throngr the exact moment when the tip
of the sunasppeared above the easteru hills. Perfect
quiet rested upon the lins of young warriors snd upon
the great tbrong of savage epectators that blackened the
~green bills that overlooked the areus. Suddenly Vhe
old warrior, wbo had been kneeliugr on eue knee, with
Lis extended palmn shadingy bis scraggy eyebrow',
arose te bis full hiht, aud iu a slow, dig-nified maru-
ner, waved bis blanlketed arin above his head. Tire
few warriors who were still unmounted uow jumped
hurriedly upon their ponties ; the broken waveriug
line rapidly took on s more regrular appearance; suad
thon the old mnru, wbo had gathered hfinseIf for Vhe
great effort, burled forth a yetl that could be heard te
ths uttermeast limnits of the great throng. The morn-
ing suni had sent its commanda te its warriors on earth
te charge.

The about fron the hill was re echoed by Vhs thou-
sad mien lu the valley; it was caugbt up by the
spectators on Vhs hills as Vhse long- lins of warriora
hiurled theniselves forward towards the sun-pois, the
objective point o! every armed sud naked sa.vage ln
the yelling liue. As they eonverged towards it the
slower poules dropped out, sud the wsaker ones weru
cruahedto the rear. Nearer sud nearer they came, tbe
longy Une becomiug, massed until it was but a surgiug
crowd o! plunging herses sud yelling, ges iculating
riders. When the leading warriors had reached a
point wlthin a hundred yards of Vhe sun-pois, a shar'p
report o! rifles aouuded sloug the lins, sud a moment
laVer the rushin2 mnass was as heet o! flamne. sud the.
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Vyar 5oung 4a1k.
STRETCII IT A LITTILE.

IRUDGING along the slippery slýreet
- Two chiidish figures, with aciug fet,

,id hands benumbed by the biting cold,
ere rudely jostled by young and old,

Ilrrying homeward at close of day,
ver the city's broad highway.

ubody noticed or seenied to cars
)r the littie ragged shivering pair;
obody saw how close they crept
to the warmth of each gas-jet

'hidi flung abrond a mellow light
-oui the gay shop-windows in the night.

)ome under mv coat," said littis Neli,

which rencehes to heaven The Shans went iii a body
of twenty nmen, and presented kt valuabie diamiond
which is to bu placed as the chief ornaient of the
wing._________

A JAPANESE SNOW-STORMI.

J-
aud(
than,
early

iy parts of Japan in whichi a snlow-
rarity, but in the regiou. of Kobe
ieldomn fitls to the depthi of miore
two, This niiorning, however, ant

the window gave mie thie iînipres-
whitene.ss ove]. ail the ]nsae
rstrornger 1 saw that the snowy

y seven inchei, thick. Thii secis
iovu.stomiedl ta the huavy snow-falim
!ven the ligliter ones of Ohio, but
juite an exciteilicnt.

ifor woinii i die afturnoon, and
niies frrnm ou! huuisu ta thle place of
yilnteresting 011V. Busiy hands and
t.rkinifurredl ths white mnatvrns! into
iwbiell wolIld haIveý dune credit tu il
ra haell of art in anyiý Cointry.

v.wbiite or wvhite snuw rabbItM Peur-
oorwèLys ; lîttle lapog iLuttitqtudvs,
L; cats, frai» the lairge reciniingP ()III
in Iength, on a bac(k struet, ïo tlw
kittenai iii the shaps ; fuxes on il-ý
Ind tala erecot, une hiolding il Il

old men and oid woinvil o! snow,
ey anwssd clitareokli oyes, stood
wser.>luia elephiant, -wîtl its lve

t, reclining next duor ta ant"?cPi,
f good lueck. Thi4 1a4,ý wits six Or
lit, aud the 1lsh whichi hie had just
sti!l hung ta tilt hiook, wivaboliut

Inuneshop wat tsslaal boat withii masts, te iehuU
blýng iniae of .snow. On a striuet corner a whIittu bear
mat on lt.lwehs Its maite, 1 saw nevarly two miiles

)N, ~~aw.y aLS 1 returneid hiume ikfter the meeýqtinig. ()u ani-
too plae awhil )llo U.r corne(r sud( in various aLlier places were iimitai-
hua., the bird's tions of the. storie! lantvrws seen iu every Jpn~

wil onsthe. giarde-l n d on Opsgons ne of hm wils the
md ijure l'ie. oily, lintlnishued p1iece of wavrk I saw ; aL insul was still

riptlonî for a n.w Csrvlir, iLsds with a 1 road Add kilife. Anl
)UadrUpKes hait imes rog sat ii onu street, jist ready Wo spring-
tht o a cer~tain through tii. dooIr lu front o! hiii in case any oneo

miUver woaidt tske slolloe it. Thi- frog w s about four feet long,
ânt opportiunlty of and not fair away WaIs at turtie abolit the saine sizu,
Kmisof thepsg4xa" A rat, larger 1-3, ealsie thiin any that gniw thoir

fo Uod ie Otiuer WRY illtounr stLu-ruins, wals cllimiugilý at snu(wy cliii.
en isl4 g, a~ ud Rmigg.di inini scuueIltry wais represe1tit lu mnany of

terornniamnta, of th(, streeýts; - and uaion lae wure two pinnacies;
or handiug tlteir near toguther, witht a rope of s4tritw 4tretchedl frumnl

se i the b'in'sý o.t haleran sps (If white paper snspenduid
.< b 504lb tsking' frointliti rope, sueli as niiayb.au nweeu

thi ito thIi. ot Japlan wheruver ther. te a s«cred Place aîiong thut
iudlng lii. atones ta iuloilaius.

Iii IThs in uîiy ,ta)rs, were rupresvinted Mn snnw die. two
lis ttu (lie sle run kso! m hi madu af ricu-flour, anse on

il thiru "lites. Ail1 top of the athier, sudi( surmuuotnted 1,y anl oraLngýe -with
for uchti upse, green l.eavesý sèiati.do-warsliippers alway s offer

rulig8 of dti lsdder ta the gods ou New Yuear's, lun onu' store wasV a fine-
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bowl with a teakettie set on as if to hoil water for
tea, but ail of snow. Out on heaps of snow in the
mniddle of one street were several flower pots that
looked like mnarbie, with real plants growing in themn.
I suppose these were mnade by covering, the earthen
pot,, with snow.

The salutations of the afternoon as the womnen
came togrether were not, " Good-afterriooii," or " How
do you do ?"I but "How xnucb of the cold thing lias
falleri?"Mis< Dty8spritng.

THE WORDS OF A PRAYER.

«'CASII 127!"
VSpencer & Robinson's large store was crowded

withi Christmas buyers that December afternoon.
People pushied and joi.tledl against each other in that
goodI-naiturted cuiiftiioi that Christinas-tide seems to
bringy to one and a]il. Every one looked gay and happy.
Eý11,-j ove? 1 forgot the tired faces of the sales-
wotinen behiind the long couniters, and the lagging,
steps of the Ilit.tle call-boys as thecy pusbied their way
throughi the crowd, withL thecir buridles and baskets of

"Cash 127!" called a gir] nt thre linen couniter, and
«Cash 127 Il presented hiimsc If before lier in thre shiape

of a pale lit.tle feflow, s1(erning even smaller and
,lighter by cuntrast with the well-dressed, well-fed
chidren all arotind hn.

" You, is it, Alec ?" said tire girl, IlWell, 'y g'eot a
tri p for you. Yuu're to take tis bundle (it's a 'pca
delivery'> around ta the ladies' parlor of the South
Street Church. The lady that bouglit 'emn willbeo
there to get 'emn. It's rnuslin or sorniething for Borne
society. Say, Neli I she aslkod, turning ta tire sales-
woman by bier side, "Wlio's thre lady Aiee's to ask for
witir thein musdin ?"

" Mrs. DsJle, angwered thre girl. IlBless me, Mrary
Mlac(xregor,» sire added, as Alec turned away with iris

big bundie, " that child won't be lier. long to run
errandls for anyboody-he looks 11ke a breatir of air
would blow hlmi away. I

Alec wrapped his thin, aid. coat round hiru, and
started down tire busy street an his " special delivery."
Graups of rnerry chludren passed hlm, and ho gazed
wonderingly in tbeir liappy faces. Long ago Ive
ren>ilembered a Chiristmas;- but it was very long ago
when they lived ini a littie white hous. in tir. country,
and fnther worked in tire great miii, long before tire
day wlien the men carried father home dead from tlie
muiil. Then the little white house had been let ta
others, and lie and iris mnother and Nellie liad corne to
five ini two roonis down a littie street in tis big, city.
Ohi ! it was very long ago! Alec ahnost wondered at
himself for rememhering it at al], when father had
lau g bcd to see the roses in lis cheeks after a scamnper
in t he snow with Nellie. Yery white roses they were
riow, for lie and Nellie irad no tira. for play. Motirer
worked ail day long at endiess button-holes, and Nellie
Iltended baby Il for a wornan just below themn in their
street.

Yes, that "KMerry Christmnas"I of iris was very far
away! So lie tirouglit as h.e hurried an down ta tire
side gate of thre Southr Street Churdli.

In the ladies' parlor of the èhurèh, a group of wll-

dressed ladies and young, girls were gathered. Thre
meeting had not comurienced, anid they wtere sitting
waiting, and talking together in a sociable mariner.
The president of tire society, Mrs. Dale, sat by a table
covered witli books and papers, talking, in a low voice
to a young girl standing beside hier, whose 8weet face
looked troubled and iresitating-.

1I have neyer prayed before, any one, Mis. Dale,"
sire was saying in a low voice, " How cari 1 before al
the-se ?",

«, You talk te Jeans surely, Helen, every day, anid
it is to UIim. anly you are to speak. now, not to these
people.>'

1 know--but"
Weli, dear, 1 will not urge it, but sureiy a « Kirig's

daugliter' ought not to liesitate in coming te th e
King."

-I amn not afraid, Mrs. Dale; 1 will try te feel
proud that 1 have tire right. Yes, 1 wiil do wbiat you
ask mie."

It was a meeting of tire Foreign Missionary Society
of tire Southi Street Churcli. Mrs. Dale was ju8t
reading aloud some verses out of tire Bible wirer thre
camne a timid rap at tire door, and tire lady nearest it
opened it to admit Alec with is bundie. Mrs. Dale
motioned hilm to a chair to wait until she was at
liberty te attend to Iiii, a.nd the meeting went on.
Alec gazed around hini wonderingly. The warmi
raom, thre criinson carpets, thre stained-glass windows,
and thre general air of peacefuiness sent a tlirill of
cornfort tirrougir tire tired little heart. Why did all
tire,. ladies stop, just ini the midst o! the gay Christ.-
nias-lil!, te corne togetirer in this littie room ? Ilark I
thre gray-haired lady with tire sweet voice, was askiug
sanie one te pray I It was tirat pretty youn g lad y in
tire sealsk in jacket. Alec iroped sire wouid pray aon~g
time, iL was su nice ta b. able te sit stili awhile, in-
stead of running all tire afternaon in tire buay star.

"Dear -Lord," tire youngy girl begran, IlJesus died on
the Cross te, save us aIl, anrd yet tire are people in
beathen lands who kriow nothiug of Tire.. They are
dying every day and do not know tire way te get to
Thy beautiful ireaven. Help us to serid tirem tire
truc way. Every one cari lielp-" here Lie younmg
voie falterod and almrost broke, bùtt a! ter a momrent's
rpause iL went on clear andi sweet; "So rake ns will-
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for a year's practice in the ciiildreni's I would have corne, oilly I couldn't, Su I have sent yeu
-anud you-will tell themn ablout-hieaven-"

s something in Alee's littie white face, as -More broken yet the wlpr-<about heaven-"
e bospital bed, that instinctively drew the 1'I will go, littie Alec, in your place, aud tell themi
or to himi. Wbat it was lie could hardly about heaven."
child talked but little, aud lay there day "And that 1 was toe tired te go-sud Jesus wanted
without a murniur or complaint, always me-"
kind nurse's inquiries in the met nngc, as Yes, Jesus "wanted " hlmii so mucli that in the pause

cilt, with a littie smile and -flotter, tbank following his words, He drew lf gently to Hiiself,
ily tired now." te, be forever ln that heaven hie lengred so0 te "Ltl the
vas, though, that on bis way throtigl the heathen about."
Doctor often pausod for a few extra words

octfac tht bigheno soat Ie OWU~~ Helen Morris is a womsan now, str-ongasnd usefol
Dr. Marshall camne te the ward with a&i li er Maqtor's service. Pr. Marshall's naine Stands

ni of rare flowors, sud ho went from one foremiost ini the ranks of noble workers for -Jes 805 in a
ber, leaving a briglit blossenm bohiud hîm. distant land. In a (pulet country graveyard xtands n1.i
ied asleep when e stoed by his bed at ltewi snesdudrAlcanao nag a
Doctor bent ov'er 1M, and softly laid by eut deeply the following weorda:

,yreat white lily with strange pink stamens.mi A ANWI AE
yes oponed then, and a thin littie baud T ÂDI8WANWIE E

At for it. " ND TIIE NATIONS OFTIE fiiATr AR ýE S AVEI1) SHA1L
lec,» said Dr. Marshall, "came fromn ovr WÂALK IN THE LIGHT OF liT."
hie lady that gave it te me breugrht homne ajoL .Ilny
Isn't iii beautiful?____

look stole over Mle'a face, and the
glit the words he miurmured te hiniseif - Jloiil tils 4Vn,.

ýul ! aud tbey den't know nothing about

tor, watèhluug wonderingly, aaw a shadow BIII OUBA
ho white face. LtefoiMs ,UEC,(01NýAN0 i n
s iL, doar? " hie asked, drawing a chair fuMsLuEc~aeNNîoMyn
)ed; " la it auew pain" 2jj YNlolgbo vrLeps ereaeldt

,said Âlec, with a lititie sob, " bu 'i o Nloii ic )e'tq aty.rw ieldt
P-"~~~~~ praise Cod ftor sustiin$i% grace, ettud fer 11i. waltch

y littie the 8Louy carne out, of Helen ful care. Blut when we look lit the work of the ,Lrd
iead howit IL d ru4ng in bis.ar W.ver an accotnplishe111sdqýi we wonder

day, ~ ) an hw e a hôped - to hlp" in how 1le it borne w th usait ali1. Sti 11(lod kno, w.our
deasir.. for te salvation of souls, sudi "le reilleanbereth

d every one culd help, ad 1 did trv, but that we are butdu41i,."
t 8eem tob a, and~ now inay be l'ui The ]),,.t yecar ha-. been more than llsuallý, trying

ave myef an I ael tqld One yet-« The people sieeni nuiore thn weAdd te) t1vlr o)ld
idrl the sto oug a bent above hieatheýn cuaitonta. The1 pesIftker pairt of the wiliter thvy

were awayv at potathessu dances, snd whonl they
ie said, soty " If Jesus wants YOu were lit homle thoy i r feaaitiug' idiln.lg. But

He will sen so-eoe 'O yil our place." these t1lings are net te revatst evîls allolig thom.,
glea of righn"q- carne over the tfred W. have Lhe terrible iiinnster, " fire wNate-r," te contend

Witt], aud iL i4 destroying botli seul suld body. Several
oh 1wil HeDocor Coud yn ?g have ilied diiriiie the. yenr îhrunugl hi LieoffeeLs of

ie go?" AsHle' prayer hiai ruing iuaton drinik. F~our or tive w(o.re drownevd wbile
so hisqustin rngin the young Doclor'li 01oxvaed Qt wn %wiII the Limle ceonte wlivin

thia terrible cel sh fall Le baihdfront our land ?
Teewere mwy lrewly inuthe honte- MIL G01 (kdhast(.nshedayki.

to oa an cre, and berv hie steoid. a Butt whlle we mnouriu ove toïe %vho hiave fallen,
irme and r aýyfr grn work in a dis- and over odher,4 whio are following t1hern, wvereie

Wa evligto lay his taleuitq, bIs that sine have 1.een stcd brdef romi te
Âs ilat he owtr' feet C""111 he go ? lburing," çOjne wlio liad beien ai drunkard foi- years,
is aterwrdsthe AY.ulight fol1 throq(îgb Wlile on a, sick bied gave bis hvart tie (od, sudi for-

1~~~ WidwsnAedylug face. Witt, biq nmore titan a yoar wiia, falt.hf ut dying haplpy lu t ho Lord.

a~ ~ ~~~u laaL qitya ee pnef it x, g le said a shiort Limeii hvtore blis deait: -I WLs a drunllk-
fui lon lv 1 nrdi for y-ear&4 1 wss., goigz to lieil aLs fsit a, 1 veuld,

as h tunodto oettheeve () te( litt, v and 1 knew IL;. but 'lite devil liad] no! so fltst iu bis

10 cliains4titat 1CoUld ot brcak tht of.1 did tiot want

bu tlith1 would not lut nue &Jline, sudj( 1 tibank (led she never)o ird o ge h fatevi, «bu til heligave mle up." Thuis iinsu was al brother of " John
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We.sley," of whose hiappy death there wai an account
lu the OUTL0OK noV long agro. Thank God, that many
even fron this camp have heen saved, and are happy
at the right hand of God. The Lord is mnerciful, and
He knows the temptations that surround them on
every baud.

Every effort bas been made to niake our 4chool
interestlng and gain a. good attendance, but in vain.
The parents will noV comnpel thegir children to attend;
indeed, Inany of thern will noV alloiv themn Vo do so.
There seems Vo be only one way of saving the children,
and that le4 Vo take theni entirely away from the
influence of their parents and the temptations around
themi; and for this reason we tboughLi iV bee;t to open
a "Home " for Indian girls in Nanaimio, and through
the earuest efforts of Rev. J. Hall, our chairman, and
his devoted wife, and kind friends, botb in Nanaiuio
and Ontario, wo have our Home furnished and ready.
We have only one girl a., yet, but hope Vo bave a
numnber heforo long.

Mr. Hall, as weil as a number of other Christian
brothers and sisters froni the towu, visit us often, and
hielp ail they can ini our services and Sabbath-scbool,
May the comiug year be more prosporous than the
past.

LiFE las the test of faith.-F W. Rob>ertson.
To practise patience, the.t requires neajyIy as mucb

practising asmui.Rskn.
THE General of the Jesuits reports 2,500 mission-

amies nder the direction of tbat Order.
.THE United States is Vo have a consul at Borna,

in the Congo Freç State, at a salary of $4,000.
BîSufoP PAUKER, the successor of the maryred

I{annington, died at Usauibiro, Marcb 26Vh. of maaria
foyver.

INATIVE Chriatians in Japan, meet of theni with
average wages of loss than 25 cents a day, contributed
last year $27,00Q Vo mission work.

EinUT-IVE thousand Euglisb and one bundred
and nineVteu tbeus4and Ànmerican books were im-
ported into Japan Iast yoar, un inease of nearly
100) per cent.

ARY OIJTLOOL.

T[nE P%,yal Nigfer Company hias imposed a ta-N
fifty per cent. ojn ail spirituous liquors landed wit
it8 territories. Importation cannot be probibited,
the river is free ito ail commerce by the Berlin tret
The Comnpany le endieavoring to introduce a unifc
tax on liquors ail along the West African coast

Tis je how a native Hindu paper sumrnarizes
work of Carey, Marsbmnan and Ward, at Serainpa
" Tlhey created a prose vernacular literature
Beugral; they establisbed the modern -mthod
popular education ; tbey gave the first great i
pulse to the native press; they set up the fi
steam-engine in India;, in ten years they transie.
and priuted the Bible, or parts thereof, in thirty-<
laug,,uages."

WHEN Andrew Fuller went into bis native town
coIIect money for £orin missions, one of his
acquaintances said, ' Weil Androw, l'Il give f
pounds, soeing'o it's you.» " No," said Mr. Full

Flil take nothingr for this cause, seeing it's I," a
handed the unoney back. The man was stùug. 1
lu a moment recovered bimef, and said, "44cr(

yuare right; bore are ten poiinds, seeing it's for I
Lod Jesus!'
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